
62 Polonia Avenue, Plumpton, NSW 2761
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

62 Polonia Avenue, Plumpton, NSW 2761

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 550 m2 Type: House

Khilen  Patel

0283808822

Prashant Kathuria

0283808822

https://realsearch.com.au/62-polonia-avenue-plumpton-nsw-2761-2
https://realsearch.com.au/khilen-patel-real-estate-agent-from-stylux-properties
https://realsearch.com.au/prashant-kathuria-real-estate-agent-from-stylux-properties


$922,000

Introducing an unprecedented opportunity that demands your immediate attention! Discover the exceptional lifestyle

that awaits you at 62 Polonia Avenue, Plumpton. This remarkable property has been meticulously designed to elevate

your living experience, and it's calling for the right owner to seize this golden chance.Key Features:* 4 Bedrooms, 2 Way

Bathroom, Extra Toilet: This is the epitome of comfort and convenience. Imagine the luxury of four well-appointed

bedrooms, an updated two-way bathroom, and an   extra toilet to cater to your family's needs.* Private Study: Unlock the

potential of a dedicated study space – perfect for remote work, creativity, and productivity. Don't miss the opportunity to

have a quiet haven right within your   home.* Renovated Kitchen with 40 mm Benchtops: Step into a world of culinary

elegance with a renovated kitchen boasting 40 mm benchtops, making meal preparation a pleasure like never   before.*

Separate Dining Space: Create cherished memories around the dining table in a dedicated area designed for togetherness

and shared moments.* Huge Entertaining Area: An expansive and stylish entertaining area awaits your personal touch –

envision unforgettable gatherings, parties, and cherished celebrations.* Nice Backyard: Reconnect with nature in your

own tranquil backyard, providing a peaceful escape from the daily grind.* Prime Location: Enjoy the best of both worlds –

suburban tranquility in Plumpton, while maintaining access to essential amenities, schools, parks, and major transit

routes.* Neighborhood Charm: Embrace the warmth of the Plumpton community, where neighbors become friends and

every day feels like a welcoming celebration.* Immediate Possession: This property is ready to transform into your haven.

With its well-appointed features and attention to detail, you can move in without delay.URGENT: This incredible

opportunity won't wait! Act NOW to secure your place at 62 Polonia Avenue, Plumpton. Reach out to our dedicated real

estate team at to schedule your exclusive viewing.CENTURY 21 K P Realty - Mount DruittMount Druitt's Best Local Real

Estate Agents and Property ManagersThinking of Buying, Selling or Leasing property in Mount Druitt, Rooty Hill,

Plumpton, Minchinbury, Oakhurst, Glendenning and Surrounding Suburbs then please feel free to contact us on (02) 8380

8822


